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Members of the International Feng Shui Federation (IFSF) shall:國際風水專業學會(IFSF)的會員須遵守以下會章及專業守則 :1. do what is right, come what may, acting with integrity in the best interests and
good faith of their clients and placing the public interest above all;
須以誠信的專業態度為其顧客作業，並以公眾利益為首要；
2. maintain objectivity at all times, providing fair and neutral Feng Shui advice and
avoiding conflicts of interest;
在提供專業風水意見給其顧客時，須持客觀、持平及公正的專業態度，及盡
量避免利益衝突；
3. be honest and trustworthy and never deliberately mislead by withholding or
distorting information or advice;
不提供有誤導的意見给其顧客，不隱瞞事實，須以誠實及可信的態度作業；
4. be open and transparent in all their professional Feng Shui activities, sharing all
relevant facts with clients, and advising as clearly and intelligibly as possible;
在提供專業風水服務時，須具開放及透明性，對顧客须告之一切已知事實；
5. be accountable for their actions and advice, accepting blame where justified by
their own errors;
須為其執業行為負責，如有錯誤，须接受譴責；
6. know their own limitations and competence and act within them;
在提供專業風水服務時，须清楚明白自已的風水專長及局限；
7. engage in additional training in their own time if necessary, so as to keep their
Feng Shui expertise up-to-date by participating Continuous Professional
Development (CPD) events;
須在專業風水的嶺域上，不斷持續進修；
8. maintain an interest in those wider aspects of relevant knowledge about Scientific
Construction Feng Shui by Continuous Professional Development (CPD), which
is outside their own particular specialization;
須在自已的專項知識範圍外，不斷持續進修其他有關科學建築風水的專業知
識；
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9. treat all others with the respect which is their due, whilst avoiding discrimination
of any kind;
須尊重及不歧視其他專業團體及風水同業；
10. act in professional like manner, set an example both privately and publicly in a
manner which credits themselves, their firm and the wider profession.;
須在個人及公眾的形像上，以誠信的專業態度以身作則，推廣專業風水；
11. have the courage to make a stand on matters or principle and be prepared to
identify and act against mal-practice of any sort;
對不正當及不專業的風水作業行為，須有勇氣堅持專業風水理念及原則；
12. maintain the confidentiality of their clients’ personal and business affairs, save
where any mal-practice or illegal, unprofessional or fraudulent conduct comes to
their notice;
除有關觸犯法例的事项外，須對其顧客的業務及個人私隱保密。
13. observe a high and honourable standard of this Rules of Conduct, failing which
they shall be expelled from IFSF if the members have been found guilty of an act
or conduct detrimental to the best interests of IFSF or its members;
须嚴格遵守本學會的會章及專業守則，如有任何行為違反及侵害本學會或會
員的利益，將會被逐出本學會；
14. pay the annual subscription for the ensuing year upon admission into membership
and upon expiry of the annual subscription of the current year, failing which they
shall be expelled from IFSF; and
於正式成為 IFSF 學會會員後，须繳付本學會的每年年費，如違反繳付本學會
年費的責任，將會被逐出本學會；及
15. return the IFSF Membership Certificates, which are the properties of IFSF, to this
Federation within 30 days from the date of their membership expiry.
任何人如被本學會終止其會籍，他/她須於 30 天內退還本學會的會員證書(本
學會的會員證書乃 IFSF 的資産)。
For the Promotion of the Qualification and
Status of the Professional Feng Shui Engineers Worldwide
推廣專業風水工程
推廣專業風水工程師的專業資
工程師的專業資格
師的專業資格及專業地位全球化
專業地位全球化
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